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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Location 2: Tavistock St
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/04/07 1700
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Clean and safe friendly place.

The Lady:

A 23 year old posh English student girl, Blonde hair, golden tan, about a size10-12, around 5'5" tall,
34"B bust. And quite pretty face.

The Story:

When I arrived only Sugar was available from the three girls working.
But when she Introduced herself to me, I knew I wanted her.
Unlike most establishments at Intimate you pay the maid direct.
I was shown Into a nice room with bath tub and waited a couple of minutes for Sugar to return.

Started with the massage, which wasn't bad at all. Sugar Is quite a mature and Intelligent young
lady, and Is easy to chat with.
After a while I turned over and got my mitts on Sugar, nice soft and curvy figure she's got, we
cuddled a little but she didn't try to kiss so I didn't Initiate. Sugar soon woke junior up, so on with the
condom and she gave very good and deep covered oral, while keeping good eye contact. I wanted
to check out Sugars pussy, so In to a '69' tasted sweet so gave her a licking while she continued to
suck me off. Was time for the main event, so asked Sugar to jump aboard for the cowboy, she rode
well, we changed to doggie with sugar bent over with her bum In the air, I crouched on the edge of
the bed and gave It to her hard, which Sugar responded well to.
For the last postition was to old Mish, good to look face to face Into her pretty eyes, but she did
have a habit of turning her head away, when I tried to raise Sugars legs over my shoulders, she
forced her legs down, obviously dosn't like this, so I didn't force her. Even though that I did soon
cum. Sugar helpfully handed out the wet wipes and time was nearly up.

I'm not sure If I'll go back to visit Sugar, sure she's a good looking young lady with a sexy Posh
accent, but overall the service could of been better. And she dosn't do OWO or kiss.  
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